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It 1s very sathractory, attar two months in tho North, 

to come baoJc to Georgia and discover at !"irat hand that most o!" 

tho stories about the trend to the Republican party in the South 

al'e untrue; and that when November comes the South will bo f ound 

tl'ue to its historic principles . 

I say thia as one who has lived so ouch in Georgia that 

he has coco to unJorstand ani love the people of this state, and 

it is because of this that I am sure that whatever of ohunierstand1ng 

or tha issues or t~is ca:.1pa1gn oay exist today t~ill be wholly removed 

in the next few weeks. 

It 1s to ::10 a siznificant fact that most or the ra.lse 

ops;;os1t1on to tho nominee of the Democratic party for the preaiJ.ency 

is definitely located among those who !lave haJ. the least opportunity 

to know him anJ his record. The :further you so away t'roc t;ew York 

State the wilder become the untrue tales, the sillier become the 

reasons ror opposing him. 

In other wol'ds . where the a verago man and woman voter 

has had an OPlOrtuntty to study the true facts, you find no 

repoti tion of the slenlers and misstatement9 that are being 

circulated in pla.ces which cannot or do not get all the facts . 

It is , of course, needless to tell the truth to people 

who ,Jo not want it, whose ears and eyes and minds are for varying 

reasons .closed to the truth, who prefer to follow false gods; or 

to let Frejudice outweigh reason anJ. COI!Gon sense. Those unfortunates 

exist in .sill&ll numbers in every co::s:nunity. Perhaps, with the spread 

or better educational racili ties throughout the land, their nuobers 

will £r&J.ually grow leas. 
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Nor 1a it of any use to tell the t ruth to those men and 

wooen like Senator Heflin and Ur . Upshaw and Dr. Straton and Mrs . 

Willebrandt, who either for notoriety or for pri vate gain .are making 

themselves ridiculous up and down t he country. Theirs are minds 

which io not hesitate to misstate facts so long as they can get on 

the front page of the newspapers or continue to fill lecture engage -

menta . 

It is, however , to hundreds of thousands who use reason and 

are willing to listen that it is worthwhile to speak, and I want very 

briefly to review the career of t he man who stands such an excellent 

chance of being our next President - Governor Alfred E. Smith, of 

uew York . 

When I first lOlew this man, in 1911, he was a politician, 

a member of the lowor hOuse of the Legislature in Albany. It was 

the first Democratic Leg islature in more than a dozen years, and 

onany eood citizens expected that the session vtould result in no 

good to the state . It was, theref"ore , a surprise to the progressive 

electorate to find a series of reform measures sponsored by young 

Smith, the Tammany leader o f the major ity . 

That year gave to t he state of NeYI York direct primaries, 

factory inspection, workmen 1 s compensation, regulation of the hours 

of work of y;omen .nd children in injustry, better health laws and 

increased appropriations for the public school system. Young Smith 

the leader in this broad movement, and people who were working 

II for soci al bottorment boge.n to notice him . Later he became the 

speaker of the lower house, and it is i nteres ting to note that 
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during those four years he rose fl'om the ranks of the mere 

politicians to join those throughout his state who were working 

heart ani soul for the elimination of the old abuses against a. 

new social order. 

In 1915 he was sent as a member of the Constitutional 

Convention, and there he won praise from such men as Root and 

Wickersham and Stinson as t he best informed and ablest member of 

that body. Yet people call him untutored! 



r.ater on, in the surmner of 1918, I was asked to be the 

Democratic candidate tor the Governorship, but as I was starting 

tor overseas wor work I could not run. I talked about the avail-

ability of .Utrod E . Smith with President Wilson. He said to me, 

"I should be entirely satisfied with &uith 1s nomination. He seems 

to be a man who has responded in an extraordinary manner to v.tte 

awakening forces ot a new day and the compulsion ot changing 

circumstances. He seems to have noteworthy support from organizations' 

and indi viduo.ls of both parties who are working in one way or another 

for the improvement of government ." 

I mentioned that Smith was a catholic, and Wilson said: 

"The day to take political consideration of that has gone by . 

People are every day r eading the casualty lists of American boys 

of every creed.'' 

Yet today so!:le people who falsely call themselves minhters 

of the Gospel are forgetful of the high i deals of only ten years Qgo. 

Sillith was elected Governor thAt year, a.nd again in 1922, 

and asain i n 1924, and again in 1926, i n every case running tar 

ahead ot his ticket. 

Why these r e - elections by greatly increasing majorities! 

Because of the simple fact that although a Democrat in a Republican 

state, he has been the best all-round Governor the state J'l.as ever had. 

I r1ill not tire you with a. catalog of what he ha3 

accomplished. It 1s sufficient to point to our thousands of miles 

of concrete road.s, to our improved prison system~ to our building 

up of the public schools, to our social leg islation, and last but 

not least to thll complete re-organization of our state government. 

It is no or1 ticism ot Georgia to say that we in this state could 

well atford to appoint a con::lission to study what S:lli th has 

accomplished in eight years ae novernor of new York. 



Through these years it is worthwhile to stud.y what kind 

ot support he has had; who are hie f'riends. Pirst ask the constitutional 

lawyers; they will t e ll you that Smi th knows more about the theory and 

practice ot government than any man in thta country. 

Ask the social workers; they will tell you that Snlith has 

done more to eliminate bad living conditions throughout the state 

than any other mo.n in 1 t. 

Ask the school teachers; they will tell you ot the 

tremendous betterment of public school education under the leadership 

of the Governor . 

Ask thousands of Republican farmers why they are e;oing to 

vote !'or Smith for PreSident. 

Ask thousands of protestant ministers why they are going 

to vote !'or S.ni th !'or Preddent. 

Ask thou sands of doctors and nurses that same question. 

Does it mean anything that $::11th has tho overwhelming 

support in his own state of the men and wocen whose Ute task it 

is to 11ft up to l:l higher plane the lives ot their tellovt Americans? 

Is that long list ot naces o!' unsel:fish social Ytor-kers and teachers 

and ministers and ioctors and nurses any evidence o!' the ki nd of a 

public servant he is? Think that over, you who hesitate to vote 

for a man just beoauoo he 1o a Catholic. ( /?,.{f,.//"1,{~ ') 
One more point about this presidency to which '118 Democrats 

are trying to elect Governor Smith. I have known Presidents in the 

\Yhi te House ever sin co my rather used to take me as a boy to call on 

his close t'rienu, Grover Cleveland. I have known Roosevelt, Taft, 

Wilson, Hardins: and Coolidge, and I can tell you that Altred. E. Smith 

will be in die;ni ty anJ. abilt ty a fit succes.oor to the cost illustrious 

ot them . 

He haD the two qualities of' .iignity and ot simplicity ot 

heart which t;O lYith great men. I t1ish that all of you mic;ht seo 

as I ' .ave soen tho f'ine racily lite ot tte Governor and )(tos . 5:::3ith 

and their ch.ild.ron - and now their arandchildren too. 



It you seek right living, it 18 there, and a lot of trolie and 

f'un too - a typical American family lite that we need more ot -

the sort that the now thoroughly chill ed White Houso moat 

assuredly nc.,ds. 

And I wish too that I mi ght take you to some of the 

great public tunotions which are presided over so well by the 

Governor of thB stato cf new York &.nd his gracious wife . You 

would understand why we rtho lmow them want the Smiths - father, 

mother, children and grandchildren, in the White House . 

l)lrins this past week we have seen a man go out into 

tha wast and oeet the issues . no man or vroman in this land but 

has }'!.ad a thrill when listeni ng to the radio broadcasting of 

these £rOat Speeches . Even those WhO JJay J.isagree Ytith his 

opinions aro adnitting f"reel:r t~at Smith does not eq~.:. ivocate. 

that ""lB does not o!ade. that r.e does not straddle. 

ot his opponent this cannot be said; and r:hile J.tl' , 

Hoovor h an old f"riend. of c i ne in \":hom I recognize many fine 

qualit!Be, still he is a creat disappointment to mllny in this 

campai gn . 

I am beginning to subscribe to what a Republican 

business :nan wrote me tho other day from I ndiana. He oal d, 

"Ten years a so Hoover was a great engineer; but since he has 

been in the Cabinets or Harding and Coolidge he l".ss slowl y but 

surely evolved into • rather ordinary politician. Ten ;rears 

ago S'llith was a politic i an, but slnce then he has devel oped 

h1aselt into a. great human engineer . 
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